Sources of risk and uncertainty are key drivers of R&D priorities for infrastructure assets, projects, and policies. This paper describes risk factoring, which is a quantification of which climate and other diverse factors most influence the priorities of large industry and government facilities. The uncertainties addressed herein include temperature, storm intensity and frequencies, precipitation, coastal populations, sea--level rise, other environmental stressors, and factors deemed relevant by agency stakeholders. This process engages planners in four aspects: (i) a baseline multicriteria decision analysis of agency mission priorities; (ii) building of scenarios from uncertain factors including sea rise, storm frequency, erosion, land--use regulation, ecology, hydrology, etc.; (iii) priority evaluation of agency initiatives including projects, assets, geographical zones, policies, follow on studies, 
Introduction
The effects and impacts of climate change are a key consideration for government, industry, and military operations and surrounding environmental and ecological systems.
Climate change may influence sea levels, frequencies of extreme storms and droughts, atmospheric and hydrological processes, animal and plant ecology, and other phenomena of importance to natural resource and infrastructure systems (Karvetski et al, 2011a; Karvetski et al, 2011b) . The tremendous range of projections as to the specific climate change impacts, their magnitude, timing, and geographic extent are a source of great uncertainty (Irias et al. 2011; Ayyub, 2012; Boon et al. 2012 ). These climate stressors may be in combination with changes in other driving forces such as population growth, demographic change including migration from rural to urban areas, increase in standard of living, competition between users, land--use change, and pollution of water resources (Jenicek, et al., 2011) . The myriad combinations of uncertain factors pose a challenge for large industry and government facilities who seek to prioritize R&D portfolios of infrastructure assets, projects, and policies to achieve multiple, sometimes competing mission objectives. This drives a need to prioritize initiatives that support the resiliency of infrastructure system within a decision--making framework (Ayyub, 2013) . guidance recommends that planning studies and engineering designs over the project life cycle, for both existing and proposed projects consider alternatives (both structural and nonstructural) that are formulated and evaluated for the entire range of possible future rates of sea--level change (SLC), represented by three scenarios of "low," "intermediate,"
and "high" sea--level change both "with" and "without" project conditions.
The guidance represented in the technical letter provides a roadmap for incorporating climate change effects to the planning process. However, the guidance employs a "stressor" point of view. The guidance places the main focus on one manifestation of climate change, sea--level--rise and suggests that proposed alternatives should be evaluated in these several sea--level rise scenarios. This method does not put the risk of sea--level rise in context with other uncertainties due to climate change and other factors. This myopic focus on particular manifestations of climate change may cause decision makers to lose sight of a larger picture when it comes to managing land and water infrastructure to be resilient. Evaluating and designing initiatives for adaption to climate change should consider the full spectrum of climate change conditions to increase the chance of selecting initiatives that will satisfy a variety of community needs (Karvetski et al., 2011) . The guidance provided in the technical letter could be supplemented or improved by identifying scenarios that combine sea--level risk with other uncertain factors and understanding in order to identify those combinations that are the most disruptive to agency priorities. Such priority setting thus has an opportunity to influence to which research and development investigations are pursued in the near term.
Recent studies have combined multicriteria analysis with scenario planning for strategic design (Hamilton 2013a (Hamilton , 2013b Stewart et al. 2013 , Karvetski et al 2012 , 2011a , 2011b and 2011c Schroeder and Lambert 2009; Goodwin and Wright 2001; Montibellier et al. 2006 and Parnell 1999) . The focus of ongoing research has been to identify robust alternatives across scenarios of epistemic or deep uncertainty. Schroeder and Lambert (2011) describe that scenario--based preferences in multicriteria analysis can be used in risk analysis to identify the scenarios that are most influential to decision--making as both This paper will present three related demonstrations in which risk analysis is focused on the identification of combinations of emergent conditions that most influence agency priorities. A scenario--based preference multicriteria analysis is used to identify and prioritize key uncertainties as they relate to agency missions and environmental stewardship. The paper thus describes a method for highlighting the emergent and future stressors that most matter to strategic decisions including climate, ecological, technological, economic, social/cultural, and others, alone and in combination in order to prioritize data monitoring and analytical efforts.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. First, the methodology for a multicritieria model for priority setting is discussed that incorporates scenarios. The scenarios include climate change among other factors. Second, a demonstration on priority setting for coastal risk reduction and resilience measures is presented. Third, a demonstration on a military installation prioritization of training and other initiatives is presented. Fourth a demonstration for coastal project prioritization is presented. Finally, the results of the three demonstrations are discussed. The inputs for the three demonstrations are realistic; nevertheless, their purpose is to not accurately depict any current situation and rather to demonstrate the methodology.
Methodology

A. Baseline Multicriteria Analysis
This section describes a multicriteria model for priority setting of agency initiatives.
We define as set A={a1,...,aN} of N initiatives to be prioritized. The prioritization is represented as a priority order or ranking, a ! ! ≽ ⋯ ≽ a ! ! , where ≽ denotes preference--indifference and the ordered set {n1,…nN} is a permutation of {1,…N}. The preferred initiative would be selected a ! ! . To evaluate and compare each initiative, a set Z={Z 1 ,…,Z k } of k performance criteria is used. If a criterion cannot be measured naturally as an interval of ℜ, a constructed scale may be used (Keeny, 2007; Keeny 1992 ). An initiative is assigned a value score vk(ai) = vk(zi k ) for each criterion. The function vk() measures the preference of initiative in the k th criterion. The value scores are oriented such that vk(ai) ≥ vk(a1)
The value function vk() is scaled such that vk(zi ko ) = 0 and vk(zi k* ) = 1, for k = 1, …,K. Here z !" represents the least preferred level in the k th criterion and z ! * represents the most preferred. An additive multicriteria value function can be used to account for tradeoffs across criteria and generate prioritization of initiatives across K criteria. For illustrating the concepts in this paper, we consider the value function to be additive.
Although mutual independence condition is not often fully satisfied, the additive value function is generally robust to prioritizing alternatives given mild violations in this assumption (Stewart, 1996) . Therefore, for the purpose of mathematical simplicity and practicality of application, we assume the prerequisites of the existence of additive value function are met and the multiattribute value function has the form
The set of coefficients { λ ! , … , λ k} represent the tradeoffs across the criteria (Belton and Stewart, 2002) .The coefficients can be assessed with multiple methods including swing--weighting. In general, V0(ai) ≥ V0(a1) implies initiative ai is at least as preferred as initiative a1. The subscript zero represents this value function as a baseline value function for a baseline scenario.
B. Incorporation of Scenarios to the Priorities Model
The baseline value function considers stakeholder values for only one possible future. 
If, λk decrease under scenario sj compared to the baseline scenario a new non--normalized coefficient for the k th criterion is then
A general approach for adapting the baseline value function V0() to include scenario--based preferences of sj, j ≠0 is as follows. First elicit from the stakeholders which coefficients {λ ! , … , λ k}. Define as set of worth multiplier values such as {1/9,1/3,3,9}. Verbal descriptions of change may be major increase, moderate increase, major decrease, and moderate decrease, which correspond to worth multiplier values of 9, 3, 1/3, and 1/9
respectively. Normalizing will provide a new set of coefficient values λ !,! , … , λ j,k for scenario sj, and the multiattribute value function now has the form
This method results in each alternative having a different value score under each scenario. Once all scenarios are scenarios are included, each alternative ai receives a ranking value ri,j in the j th scenario using Vj(), defined for alternative ai as one plus the number of alternatives that are more preferred to ai in scenario sj. The ranking of initiatives between scenarios provides a means for identifying robust or near robust alternatives. If an alternative is ranked first in a majority of scenarios, those scenarios for which the alternative is not ranked first could be the focus of a second iteration of modeling. The subsequent investigation could look more closely to determine some measurement of likelihood. It could also look for ways to refine the alternative to improve the ranking or performance in this scenario.
D. Identifying Influential Scenarios
Scenario metrics are necessary to rank scenarios according to their degree of influence on the decision. One metric m(sj) is a sum of square ranking changes which is defined as
where ri,0 is the ranking value of initiative ai in the baseline scenario and ri,j is the ranking value in the j th scenario. The coefficient γ is introduced to normalize the value of m(sj), so that it is bounded on the interval [0,1]. The coefficient γ is given by the value of m(sj) when the initiative priorities are fully inverted (see You et al. 2013 for full explanation).
The scenarios with the large m(sj) would indicate that the scenario is influential in changing priorities. This metric is straightforward to implement. It appropriately exaggerates large jumps or falls in initiative rankings.
First Demonstration: Coastal Risk Reduction and Resilience Measures
The first demonstration involves the evaluation of coastal risk reduction and resilience measures. The USACE recently published the paper "Coastal Risk Reduction and Resilience:
Using the Full Array of Measures" which discusses USACE guidance on how to help reduce risks to coastal areas and improve resilience to coastal hazards through an integrated planning approach. Coastal risk reduction and human and ecosystems resilience can be achieved through a variety of approaches including natural or nature--based features such as wetlands and dunes, nonstructural interventions such as building codes and emergency response and structural interventions such as seawalls and breakwaters. Each measure provides varying degrees of environmental and social benefits. These include benefits related to commercial and recreational fisheries, tourism, water supply, habitat for threatened and endangered species, and support for cultural practices. For example, breakwaters offer shoreline erosion protection by attenuating wave energy, but they can also provide recreational opportunities, valuable aquatic habitat, and carbon or nutrient sequestration (USACE 2013).
A. Identifying Initiatives, Criteria, and Baseline Assessment
The initiative to be prioritized are the nature, nature--based, nonstructural, and structural measures identified and described in the "Coastal Risk Reduction and Resilience:
Using the Full Array of Measures". Table 3 --1 provides the set A={a1,...,aN} of N measures used in this demonstration. The criteria used to evaluate the measures are based on the attributes for each measure that provide risk reduction and resilience. They include attributes such as reduced salinity intrusion, reduced wave overtopping, reduced erosion, etc. The lefthand column of Table  3 --2 provides the set Z={Z 1 ,…,Z k } of k criteria used in to evaluate the measures in this demonstration. Table 3 --2 provides the value score vk(ai) = vk(zi k ) for each initiative evaluated on each criterion. The baseline assessment assumes equal weights for each criterion.
B. Identify Scenarios of Climate Change and Other Factors
Next, a set of scenarios S={s0, s1,…,s5} that are combinations of emergent/future conditions are identified are described below. For the purpose of this demonstration, we assembled five scenarios from frequently mentioned conditions mentioned in the Civil Works Technical Letter and other USACE documents. The criteria are reevaluated for each of the scenarios described in section 2. Table  3--3 shows the adjusted priority of the criteria under considered stakeholder scenarios. For example, under the stakeholder scenario, s1, High LRSL, there is a major increase in the importance of the criteria reduce erosion, improve/control floodplain development, increase community resilience, risk reduction for vulnerable areas, and reduce salinity intrusion. Table   3 --4 describes the normalized adjusted weight for each criterion in each scenario. 
C. Interpretation of Results
Second Demonstration: Prioritization of Military Training and Other Initiatives
USACE missions include land and infrastructure planning for military installations.
Particular climate stressors that pose a risk to military installations missions in the southeastern region of the U.S. include sea--level rise, an increase in high temperature days (with temperatures above 95 degrees being a large concern for training), increased vulnerability to wildfires, and direct effects of increase precipitation on the ecological structure and functioning. This section will assess initiatives to alter training and infrastructure programs to support military missions at a large installation in the southeastern U.S. These initiatives are evaluated against military mission criteria.
A. Identifying Initiatives, Criteria, and Baseline Assessment
The initiatives for this demonstration were derived from a USACE military installation planning charrette as well as from previous experience of the authors (Hamilton 2013a; Karvetski et al. 2011a Karvetski et al. , 2011b Karvetski et al. and 2011c . These include initiatives such as fireproofing areas or building to reduce vulnerabilities, increasing emergency management, increasing/decreasing prescribed burns, shifting training schedules and others. Table  4 --1 provides a list of the initiatives used in this demonstration. The criteria were derived from descriptions of the missions of the installation with recognition of its importance as a power projection installation and training site. The criteria also recognize that the installation is home to several endangered/threatened species, thus the training/power projection mission must be balanced with ecological stewardship. 
C. Interpretation of Results
Third Demonstration: Coastal Storm Reduction Projects
This demonstration is example of a project prioritization for the flood risk and storm damage reduction missions area of USACE. The elements of this demonstration are taken from an example located on a barrier island fronting the Atlantic Ocean in northeast
Florida. The demonstration assumes that the project is in the feasibility study stage.
A. Identifying Initiatives, Criteria, and Baseline Assessment
The initiatives to be prioritized are nature, nature--based, nonstructural, and structural measures formed in to projects. Table 5 --1 provides a list of the initiatives used in this demonstration. The criteria were derived from for planning considerations: National Economic Development (NED), Environmental Quality, other Social Effects, and Regional Economic Development. Table 5 --2 provides the value score vk(ai) = vk(zi k ) for each initiative evaluated on each criterion. The baseline assessment assumes equal weights for each criterion.
B. Identify Scenarios of Climate Change and Other Factors
Next, a set of scenarios S={s0, s1,…,s5} that are combinations of emergent/future conditions are identified. For the purpose of this demonstration, we assembled the same five scenarios used in the first demonstration: s1. high LRSL; s2. coastal migration; s3. temperature rise; s4; precipitation increase; and s5 . severe storms. The criteria are reevaluated for each of the scenarios described in section 2. The diamond represents the baseline ranking for the initiative and the range bars extend to the highest and lowest ranking value that the initiative received. The most influential scenario as defined by m(s ! ) is s5, severe storms, followed by s1, high LRSL
C. Interpretation of Results
Summary and Conclusions
This paper has presented three interrelated demonstrations of priority setting for uncertainties of climate and other factors influencing R&D priorities for infrastructure systems. The first was priority setting for coastal mitigation and adaption initiatives. The second was priority setting for projects at military installations. The third demonstration evolved the first by different criteria suitable to a feasibility evaluation of projects for a particular location in the east coast. In each of the three demonstrations, unique R&D initiatives were used though they were evaluated across the same five scenarios. The key qualitative results summarized in Table  6 help to answer the above questions for each of the three demonstrations. The questions are used to inform the next iteration.
For example in the third demonstration, severe storms and high LSLR were identified as the most influential scenarios. Subsequently, the next iteration will explore combinations of severe storm and high LSLR and scenarios with other conditions. For example, the next five scenarios in the third demonstration include combinations of increase in storm intensity, and/or storm frequency with erosion, high LSLR, dune crest height threshold overcome, and higher high tide events. In this second iteration of third demonstration the initiatives to be selected for further study will be those that were most robust against scenarios. Ranking of Initiatives Baseline 7th 1st 7th 12th 11th 3rd 7th 10th 3rd 1st 3rd 3rd 14th 13th s1. High LRSL 11th 8th 11th 10th 7th 1st 3rd 4th 2nd 5th 6th 9th 14th 13th s2. Coastal migration 9th 6th 9th 14th 12th 1st 3rd 4th 2nd 6th 8th 5th 13th 11th s3. Temperatures rise 7th 4th 7th 12th 11th 1st 7th 10th 1st 4th 1st 6th 14th 13th s4. Precipitation increase 9th 2nd 9th 5th 4th 6th 9th 12th 6th 1st 6th 3rd 14th 13th s5. Severe Storm 5th 4th 5th 10th 9th 12th 8th 3rd 12th 1st 2nd 7th 14th 11th
Tables and Figures
Value Score of Initiatives Alternatives a1 a2 a3 a4 a5 a6 a7 a8 a9 a10 a11 a12 a13 a14 a15 a16 a17 a18 a19 a20
Ranking of Portfolios The initiative levees (a10) is the most robust. It is highly prioritized in the baseline scenario and remains in the top six for all scenarios Second Demonstration
The initiatives modifying networks (road, telecommunications, etc.) (a4) and increase prescribed burn programs (a13) are the most robust because they remain in the top seven initiatives for all five scenarios. Third Demonstration
The initiatives beach nourishment (a9) and dunes and vegetation (a11) are the most robust because remain first priority for all five scenarios. Nearly robust initiatives
First Demonstration
The initiative vegetated features (a2) is nearly robust because it remains in the top six for all scenarios except High LRSL scenario Second Demonstration
The initiative increase buffers of riparian vegetation (a17) is nearly robust. It is highly prioritized in the baseline scenario and remains in the top six for all but the severe storm scenario.
Third Demonstration
The initiative revetment (a7) is nearly robust. It is highly prioritized in the baseline scenario and remains in the top four for all but the severe storm scenario. Influential scenarios of emergent and future conditions
First Demonstration
The severe storms and high LRSL scenarios provide the most changes to prioritization of initiatives based on the sum of square ranking changes of the ranking values in comparison to the baseline ranking.
Second Demonstration
The severe storms scenario provides the most changes to prioritization of initiatives based on the sum of square ranking changes of the ranking values in comparison to the baseline ranking.
Third Demonstration
The severe storms scenario provides the most changes to prioritization of initiatives based on the sum of square ranking changes of the ranking values in comparison to the baseline ranking, although it is small in comparison to the first and second demonstration. Scenarios that reduce initiatives in priority
First Demonstration
The severe storms scenario creates the most negative in change in prioritization. Under severe storms, floodplain policy and management (a6) and relocation (a9) drops from ranked third to twelfth.
Second Demonstration
The severe storm creates the most negative change in rankings overall.
Third Demonstration
Scenarios that raise initiatives in priority First Demonstration
The high LSLR scenario creates the most positive changes in rankings. Under this scenario, non--structural initiatives (a6 through a9) become much more prioritized, and structural initiatives become less prioritized.
Second Demonstration
The temperature rise scenario creates the most positive changes in rankings. Under this scenario the initiatives a16 reduce outdoor training during summer months, a18 shift training hours to early morning, evening, and nights, and a19 reduce days of live fire training all increase in priority.
Third Demonstration
The severe storm creates the most positive change in rankings overall.
Initiatives that raise in priority relative to the baseline scenario
First Demonstration
The initiative barrier islands (a3) increases in priority from twelfth in the baseline scenario to fifth in the precipitation increase scenario. The initiative maritime forest/shrub communities (a5) increases in priority from eleventh in the baseline scenario to fourth in the precipitation increase scenario. The initiative flood proofing and impact reduction (a7) is ranked tenth in the baseline scenario and third in the severe storm scenario.
Second Demonstration
The initiative reduce outdoor training during summer months (a16), shift training hours to early morning, evening, and nights (a18) and reduce days of live fire training (a19) all increase in priority from twelfth in the baseline scenario to third in the temperature rise scenario.
Third Demonstration
The initiative establish a no growth program (a2) increases in priority from ninth in the baseline scenario to fifth in the severe storm scenario. The initiatives relocation of structures (a3) increases in priority from eleventh in the baseline scenario to seventh in the precipitation increase scenario. Initiatives that fall in priority relative to the baseline scenario
First Demonstration
The initiative floodplain policy and management (a6) and relocation (a9) decreases in priority from third in the baseline scenario to twelfth in the severe storm scenario.
Second Demonstration
The initiative emergency management (a12) decreases in priority from fifth in the baseline scenario to high LSRL scenario.
Third Demonstration
The initiative do nothing (a1) decreases in priority from fifth in the baseline scenario to eight in the coastal migration scenario. 
